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BUY A CERTIFIED CAR V'.- -l iJ,U. . 1 , . ., rn ; lly Thornton RsheJ
"Irish" Mcusel a Hold-ou- t Because of Salary '

Cut But Whales Ball at Giants' Training Camp
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At Certified Public Motor

'

car Market J
1923 Ford touring ...... $340
1923 Maxwell touring .,..$700
1820 Chevrolet touring I. .$200
1922 Dodjre Roadster . . . $575
Look for the Orange and lllack iiSign. ? lllotk . of Vmt Office
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COMII FRIDAY Wfriend willYOUR you hre a
brand new car if you
bny one of the tisei moii---

we nw huT fin dis-
play. Von ran ImrJIy
telf the d:ffcrt-ni(i-.

' .v .... ' . ."Ku Klux Klan and National
Unity" Subject of Win-

ning Oration

Hamilton Holt and DrTNehe-mia- h

Boynton Will Lec-

ture on World Issues -

church of Brooklyn, which
he served since lftM;. j0 devote
all his time to the work of the
World Alliance fer International
Friendship. He is chairman of
the management committee of the
World Alliance. During the war
lie served as chaplain, entering
the federal service in lit 17- He is
just back from a three' months po-jou- rn

in China in. the interests of
international good will.

The two lecturers have been
for a month's engagement

Ml the Pacific northwest. While
here next Friday they wi'l address
the high school students at the
l.'ili school auditorium and the
Willamette university students at
Willamette chapel in the forenoon,
and the mass meeting at the First
Methodist church in the evening
at l.'.U) o'clock. TKeir coining to
Salem is under the auspices 0 the
Salem Ministerial union

"Used Bat Kot Abused"

You will like our
On Fries Plan.

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

Blk N. of P. O.
Phone 8S5

When Emit Mcusel, sta'wart j before nining up, "Irish" proceed- -'
.enc'--bustor- joined the Gi:in'i nt ct at once to pound the ball with
Sum sol a.. Fla., h- - was deploring .i all of his old abandon. He Is
cut In salary. Although he pwait- - j shown here picking out his fay-
ed the arrival of Manager McUraw j orite war club. -

file Eugene men for the basket
without committing personal fouls

the one department of the game
in which they excelled. Eunene
looked and played like champions
throughout the contest.

The fastest and best game of
the series, considered from vt

angles, was the mix between Mod-for- d

and La Grande. Tho team
work of the Medford team, .com-
posed almost entirely of veterans
of last year's tournament, was su-

perb. The passing, floor work and
shooting cf both teams rivaled col-

lege class. Chastain of Medford
was high point man with 14 count-
ers, but was rivaled by Hummelt
of the eastern Oregon crew with
13 to his credit. Medford won on
their uncanny ability to keep the
offensive and to follow in shots
under the basket. The final score
was 33 to 20.

lleml lias Xo Chance
The usual bedlam from the Sa-

lem rooters broke loose as soon
as Independence appeared on the
floor for the game with Itend.
Their unpopularity, however, did
net seem to affect their playing.

night. The members of the Wil
lamette team were Elaine Oberg
and Esther Moyer and they were
debating the negative of the ques-
tion "Resolved, That the French.
Should Immediately Evacuate the
Ruhr-- "

conference were considered in
making this selection." declares
Mr. Bohler. "There seemed to be
but little difference of opinion
with reference to the first three
named, Gill. Talt and Latham,
largely due to the fact that there
were no outstanding defense men
this season.

"Kincaid of .Southern California
is given a guard place on the
strength of his general value to
the team. His speed enables him
to score points, and yet cover his
man on the defense.

"Welts of the Huskies is given
the other guard position owing to
his rare basketball instinct, iiis
records show that he has out-scor- ed

his forward in a num-
ber of games and that he is an
excellent shot.

"He is one of the cleanest play-
ers in the conference, only ten
personal fouls being called in six-
teen games.

"Gill of OAC has keen knowl-
edge of the game coupled with
remarkable basketball intuition
and scoring ability from any angle
on the floor.

"Talt of California is a good
running mate for Gill being ag-
gressive and having a wonderful
ability to score on short, close,
follow-u- p shots.

"Latham of Oregon possesses
general all around ability.

"In' addition to these players
deserving mention are: Forwards,
Ilesketh, Washington: Gowan,
Oregon; Schultz, Washington
State, and McIIose, Stanford.
Guards, Sbaefer, Oregon, and
Telford, Idaho, and center, Fitzke,
Idaho, and Illruan, Montana."

Willamette Loses Debate
To Canadian University

The women's debating team of
Willamette university lost unani-
mously last night to the women's
team of the University of British
Columbia, according to a message
received by The Statesman last Read the Classified Ads

lEEMEMH
ONlLSTITEil

1. .., WMUJThe Bend team never had a chance.
Their size was a marked handicap

G'JI and Latham on Mythical
Line Up and Shafer

: - Givsn Second Place

Ir Xehemiah 15 o y n t o n ami
Hamilton Hoit, two of Hi' most
noted men in tlx- - platform anil
literary life of America, will be
in Salem next Friday for two ad-
dresses to students and an appear-
ance before a mass meeting at the
First Methodist church in the eve-
ning. They will speak on the sub-
ject of international friendship
and are traveling under the aus-
pices of the World Alliance for
International Friendship Through
the Churches-Hamilto-

Holt is editor of The
Independent- - He is widely known
as a publicist and as an active
worker in a number of organiza-
tions for the purpose of promot-
ing international friendship. He
represented the League to Enforce
Peace at the Versailles peace con-

ference. Among the organizations
in which he is an officer or direc-
tor are the League to Enforce
Peace, the American-Scandinavia- n

Foundation, the American Soevty
of International Law, the Japan
Society, the Italy-Ameri- society,
National Institute of Social Sci-

ence. Church Peace union, and the
World Alliance for International
Friendship.

Dr. Uoynton is one of the lead-
ers of American Congregational-
ism. Born in Medford, Mass., and
educated at Amherst college and
Amherst Theological seminar.v. he
entered the Congregational min-
istry in 1882. He was connected
with the churches in Littleton,

to them. Although clever little
pasrers and hard fighters, these
midgets of the tournament lost
steadily because their towering op-

ponents took the jump every time
and tipped shots off the back
board for repeated scores. The

Merle Uonuev of Willamette
university placed fourth in the
state intercollegiate oratorical con-
test held last night at Linfield
college. McMinnvi'le, according to
an incomnlete telephone report re-

ceived by The Statesman at a la'e
hour' last nigh!. The representa-tive""fro- m

Pacific collegew ohse
name couUi not be learned took
the state honors with his oration.
"The Ku Klux Kla.u and National
Unity."

The speaker from the University
of Oregon with his oration, "A
Call to Service" ranked second in
the contest, and the Pacific uni-
versity man took third with "A
World Court and International
Justice." Mr. Bonney's oration
was entitled "The Great Advance'
Eugene Pible university ranked
fifth. Other colleges entered in
the contest which failed to place
were: Oregon Agricultural college.
Peed college, Linfield college and
Monmouth normal school.

The orations were judged prior
to the contest on competition by
three eastern authorities on ora-
tory. "The oratory coaches of the
institutions represented judged on
delivery, each coa-- ranking all
speakers save the one from his
institution. Harold i'roppe of
Linfield college was slate winner
last year.

( oileges ol the state will en-

gage in a second contest with dif-

ferent representatives speaking on
the general subject of "Peace" at
the University of Oregon on April
1. The Willamette rcpresenti-tiv- e

has already been chosen. The
orations are now in the hands of
the judges on composition.

Today-Tomorro- w

The

Balmoral Kilties
5 People 5

Scotch Singing;, Dancing, Music

BendIndependenceresult:
10.

Golf Play for Trophies
Is Scheduled for Today

Playing for the tlaz or "grave-
yard" tournament will begin to-

day at the lllahee Country club,
it was announced yesterday by F.
A. Williams, chairman of the
tournament committee. Semi-final- s

will be played off Sunday.
The four prizes recently offered

are stimulating interest in the
various championships, including
a trophy cup for juniors donated
by Clifford Brown and li women's
championship trophy offered by
Arthur A. Keene. These matches
will be held next month. Several
boxes of golf balls for various
other matches have been donated
by Mr. .Junor, professional at the
club.

Th tup for the Washington
tournament, donated by Anderson
& Brown, is now on display at
the sporting goods store on outh
Commercial.
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.Murray & Harris AVIUSc Twist
The Pair Behind Master

The Fun Of ThrillsFROM 3 YEAR TERM

SEATTLE, March 14. Unive-
rsity of Washington, University of

"

California. University of Southern
California, University of Oregon

and Oregon Agricultural college
: landed berths on the official

mythical all-Pacif- ic coast basket-
ball team for 1924, according to
special dispatch received today by
tbe Post-Intelligen- from Freds

' Bohler, director of athletics at
Washington State, and western
representative of tbe basketball
rules --.ommittee. '

' The quintet Selected Includes
. Gill, OAC, and Talt. California,

forwards; .Latham, Oregon, cen-
ter; Kincaid,- - Southern California,
and Welts, Washington, guards.

'The opinions 'of .other basket- -

WEST OREGON TEAMS
' LEADING TOURNAMENT

(Continued from page 1) f.i!
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GLADYS WALTON
IX

'THE UNTAMEABLE'
Other Features Too

Haverhill, and Boston, Mass., andl

EUGENE, Ore., March 14.
Halford Martin, a Salem youth,
who has been held here for some
time on a charge of passing bad
checks, today was sentenced by
Judge Skipworth of the circuit
court to serve three years in the
state penitentiary and was paroled
to his father,.!?. S. Martin.

and Conners of the St. Helens
team from the floor during th"?

first half via the personal foul
route. With both of these men in
the game, however, the results
would have been no different. The
Eugene men are fast, lanky and
clever. St. Helens" guards were
unable to stop Hie fast dribble of

March 14.

1 . Hay and

HAY
POItTLAND. Ore.,

Hay unchanged.
SEATTLE. March

grain unchanc.ed.

Detroit, Mich. From 1 1 0 to lfti:!
he was moderator of the Congre-
gational National council of the
United States. About a year ago High nmF&ball, coaches of the Pacific coast

LIBERTY CONTINUOUS TODAY-TOMORR- OW

Today's Shows Start

TODAY-TOMORRO- W ONLY

HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH 1 :: 5 7 'J 1 M.

iul I I As Funny As LAST TIMES TODAY
If Iff I If 'THE KID' -- jrJ rVlxE AI

Pathetic?t.Tir"j " Hizim i i it J"
'OLIVER TWIST: Cosmopolitn

Corporation.
A GREAT STORY OF
GOOD AND BAD MEN.
IN THE EAST AND THE
WEST'S- - s. "M s s "S n--

b resents
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HARRISON FORD
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LoBd Liv the --
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"ixm into niui v uiiys
when America was young a truly great
picture entertainment.

MM -- 1 B9
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Y i ) '"V ' ;VNIGHT EN One of the Really

Dig Productions of
the Year!Mary Roberts Rinehart

bpeciai Matinee :

STARTS TOMORROV wr ; i ill rM j w . m
" m: n

25cITo Star, old or young, was
ever seen in a finer picture.
Comedy, Pathos, and lots of
Thrills.

TODAY

Special Music Score Uy

Grand Theater
Picture Players Artrrur 8. Kane

Charles

Matinee
THE mm.NOTE 'Ibis oictiiie rati r.r necks in IVnl-lan- d

al 7."c.
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